
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.VOIt MKNiiDM.

Davis fells glass.
"Mr. Hlley," cigar.
Lcffert, 2H6 Ilily., test eye free.
Oris fixtures iiml Klottps at Illxby'a.
Fine A. II. (.'. ber, Neumayer's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson, lot Pearl St. Tel. m
Schmidt's ph'itos, nrw anil latest styles.
Cab. photos J1.W dnz. WHllami. til Brty.
Wollinnn. sclpntlili: opt l tn:.. t9 H'U'y.
J. C. Ac W. Woodward, HPhltccts, 623 I'.dy.

W. H. Lewis fells monument . 301 H way.
I.cmp'8 btcr, Suonke Hoyden, nolo agent.
Ilest birr, lludw.lscr. L. Ilofcnfold, Apt.
Mrs. Oorgo J Cr.me and daughters are

bomo from u trip to U Hconsln.
flrt your work dnnc at the popular IJnRle

laundry, 72I Hroadway. 'Phono lo,.
W. C. llep. undertaker. 11 Pearl street.

Telephone: OfiTcu, Hi, residence, 33

Tlio regular monthly meeting of thr Li-

brary board will bp held this uftcrnonn.
Uny Mitchell returned yesterday from a

month's visit with relatives In Illinois.
W, J'". Oraff, undertaker ami licensed

101 Hotith Main street. Phono &C

Miss Clara Locke r.C Pot llund, NVb.. Is
'.ho guest of Jllsa Ko-- t of Seventh avpniip.

TIip I'oMawnttamiP rounty fair opens to-

morrow at Avocu and lasts over Hairs-v- .

Mm. .1. T. Itallpr of Washington iiyi'irio
Is hump from a tilp In Michigan and Illi-

nois points.
Charles Duff of tho Mllwuukee freight

nltlce force Is npptulfng his vacation at
Manltou, Colo.

A picture rIvpm free with path franm
bought In September of C. H. Alexander &.

Co.. al I ( road way.
Miss OriiPO I.onmls nf l.a Crow. Wis.,

Is Mm guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sapp
of Oakland avenue.

Thomas Olllror Is KciinuHly III fit l.oad-vlll- e,

Colo. Mr.. Ullb cr and son Charles
loft for thpro Siturduy.

Mrs. F. 11. WartHT and daughter linvo
taturned from n two-mont- h' trip to points
In Illinois and Wisconsin.

Miss Cctln Wickham Is homo from u
month's vl lt with frlpnds at Milwaukee,
Chicago nnil Frcepnrt, 111.

Lieutenant flrenvlllo Hodge Mnntgnm-r- y

arrived Saturday from Manila and Is the
i;uest of Mr. and Mrs. N. l Dodge.

Captain Ferguson of Minneapolis con-

ducted n series of spec lot services yester-fia- y

nt tho local Salvation army barracks.
Wunteil. several solicitors for city work,

liioso fnmtllnr with tho canvassing of
books preferred. Apply at Hue olllco, C'outi-:- ll

llluft's.
llnrry Cole, a guest at the KM hotel,

had a hand satchel cniitnlnlng valuahlo
papers stolen al thu Northwestern depot
lust evening.

Thi; marriage of Henry IVIerson nnd Miss
Minnie Hvitm Is announced to take place
Wednesday evening at the homo of the
bride's parents, corner of l'ourth and
Worth streets.

William Carlxon. aged 20 yi ars. died yes.
terdav morning nt his home. Hda Av-u-

1,. The fund ill will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'cloek from tho residence) and
Interment will bo In Walnut Mill cemetery.

l.lllli) Tugue. an iumato or the insane
ward at St. Iteriiiirds huspll.il, died es-- t
entity. Fho was 2j year of iiku and h id

been an Inmate of the Institution for time
years. Her home originally was In 1'er-ki- n.

la.
The funeral of Hdwnrd tiianmcrs. win

died nt the Woman's Christian As'!clntl'm
hospital Thursday evening, las was noiu
yesterday morning from tho family resi- -

ilence at Armour. Tim Mukutile luiigi- - ot
Armour had chargo of tho obsequies and
Interment was In Hardin cometi ry.

At the mcotlng of tho city council tonight
tho contract for the laying, of a large
p mount of brick sidewalks will bo n warded.
The eontract for supplying the city depart-
ments with coal will also bn awarded

Tim Carbon Coal company's bid is
tho lowest on hard coal, whllo Fetilon ft
Foley quoted the lowest figures on soft coal.

A letter linn been resolved from Jacob
Ncumiiyer and family, who are now In
Home, describing an audience they h.nl

Ith the pope. This favor wiih granted to
thpin bv tho courtesy of Mgr. Jiicqueinin,
who holds a high position at tho vatle.in
and who Is a relative of Mrs. Oeorge (ier-ne- r

of this city. Tho Neumayers aro not
expected home for six months yet.

N. V. riumblns Co., tclcpaono 250.

I'm- - l'lll Ini,; l'oker.
Deputy Sheriffs Ilaker, (Jronoweg and

Canning went to Honey Creek yesterday
morning, where they took Into custody eight
young men, of tho hamlet, against
whom tho district court grand Jury had
returned Indictments on tho chnrgo of
gambling. Their names are Frank Stevens,
Cat Mcintosh, George I'olnts. Tom Points,
Henry Alleu, Chris Johnson. Ous Johnson
mid S. Hlef, Jr- Thoy all buccecdcd In giv-

ing ball In the sum of $300 each, with tho
exception ot Stevens and Tom I'olnts. who
wero committed to the county Jail. Thcso
two expect their friends to como to their
rescue today.

It appears that, like Council Muffs, poker
games havo been recently nourishing at
Honey Creek. Tho young farmers living
In the vlrlnlty of tho lako nro Bald to have
met on Sundays Instead of going to church
and enjoyed n quiet little gnmo of poker.
Whllo the stakes were not high neverthe-
less one young tiller of the eoII dropped
moro than ho cared to stand for. He ho-ca-

suspicious and llnnlly decided thnt
a game hl been put up on htm. Ho planned
to havo revenge and took tho method of
complaining to the county nttnrney, who
had him go before tho grand Jury. Tho
result was tho arrest yesterday morning of
tho eight young men. who aro alleged to
havo "sat In" tho games.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Commonwealth cigar.

llcnl llxtntr Triiinifcr.
Tho fnlolwing trnnsfors woro filed Salur

day In tho abstract, title and loan olllcc
of J. W. Squlro, 101 I'carl street:
IMwnrd Tletxe nnd wife to Clnud J.

Hnrrlni-ton- . lot 1. block 0. Hums'
add., q. c. il IS

lielrs of Samuel and Helta A. liradeu
to Horatln K. liradeu, nw'.i nw'4

w. d l.Sio
Keymour lirndeu to I.e Hoy liradeu,

iiudlv. : of I, 2 nuil 3, In 10, town
of Macedonia, w. d 400

Wllloiighby Pyo and Co. to Allre Wil-
liams, S and !, In 17, town of Mace-
donia, w. d roo

(luardlaii of Joseph Howard Shlnn
to J. It. Hehuyler, iindlv. i of
.to. In 4, Saekett'H add., Kjiimllan'H
deed 2C0

Five transfer!), total t 2.700

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

Davis sells paint.

50.000 cakos Domestic soap used In Coun
cil Muffs last month

Largi Assortment

BOYS'

$I.".o, ipLCD, i.7r,, -- .(.
lit cry rnlr w nr run ten

HAMILTON'S
IIU HIlOAim A.

fTT9 T t I'rri mMIi 1

FARM LOANS
Negotiate! lu I'.aalern rtetjrafkn
and Iowa. James N. Canady, Jr.,
utf M.iln St couuil Wurti.

On City
Property

Savings Loan and Building Associate
Council muffs, Iowa,

t

BLUFFS.
FITTING A SCHOOL TO A SITE

Problem That Confronts the Board of
Education Just Now.

LOCATION CHOSEN NOT AN IDEAL ONE

DIITIc'iiIIIcn lliteoiintered In I'rciinrlnii
the .Street Trnut for (leeupniu'j- - by

the Proponed mv Illicit
School lltillilliiK.

1). W. Otis, agent for tho Street prop-
erty which tho Hoard of Education decided
lo purchabo for the site for tho new High
school building, has received a telegraph
dlrpatch from A. W. Street to tho effect
that ho Is perfectly willing to open up
Third direct, between Fifth nnd Sixth ave-
nues, and that tho deed to tho city to the
ground noccBsury had been mailed by hlin.

After the board had decided to con-
summate tho purchaso of tho Street tract
It discovered that whllo Third street be-

tween Fifth nnd Sixth avenues was open
to travel, It was Street's private property
and had ncvor been dedicated to tho city
or uraded. D. W. Otis was nt onco d

that all negotiations for tho pur-
chase of tho tract would he suspended un-

til It wab learned whether Street was will-
ing to open thu street or nut. Third street
at present is open upon tho property se-

lected by tho school board on either side.
This portion of Third Btreot will have

to bo lowered about eight feet to bring
it to tho established grado. As It Is ut
present thero Is a drop of six or soven
ftet from the street onto tho tract on
which It Is proposed to erect tho uew High
school.

Tho properly known as tho "Street
tract," on which tho Hoard of IMucatlon
proposes to orect tho now High school,
cannot bj even a stretch of tho Imagina-
tion be called a central location and la
far moro dlfllcult of access than tho Oak-

land avenue site, which was condemned
by tho stato superintendent of publlo In-

struction as not being sufllclcntly cen-
tral. Tho tract has a frontago of 20C feet
on Third street and Ululf street nnd 21G

feet frontago on Fifth avenue. Whllo over
$CO0 has been expended on grading this

'

property It Is yet far from bolng any- -
where near level. From Third street to
Hluff street thero Is n fall of nineteen feet
and six Inches, whllo at tho southwest
orner tho lot Is at least twelvo feet ahovo

tho sidewalk. At tho northwest corner It Is
about llvo feet above tho walk. On Fifth
nvetiuo It Is nbout level with tho sidewalk.

In order to ndnnt tho biilldlnir to thu
tnp0Braphy of tho property it Is proposed
,by the board s architects to have tho
school four stories high on the side fac
ing Mutt street and but three stories on
tho Bldo facing Third street. If a building
on thcso plans Is erected It will havo two
main entrances, ono on Fifth avenue and
tho other on Muff street.

Thero Is, it Is said, however, n possi
bility of tho board changing Its tnlnd again
ueroro it ilnally decides to build on this
site, ns It is no secret that nt least threo
of tho mcmbors nro opposed to locating the
school thero and would bo only too willing
to veto to rescind tho action In selecting
this property nnd to chooso a slto else-
where. Thero has also been some tnlk of
Injunction proceedings being brounht
against tho board to restrain It from erect
ing tho school thero on the grounds that
the slto Is not centrally located.

Uso Domestic soap. It's the best.

vHitii:i thi: .n.tx.vw.v MA.VAoiins.

liirp)' St ran uero Who Loitered Xptir
the l'arli Aro I niler Arrest.

Threo strangers giving the names of
John Qulnn, James Qulnn and Leo Dorr
wero arrested yesterday afternoon at LaKo
Manawa as being suspicious characters.
Tho warrants wero Issued from tho court
of Justlco Hlef of Lewis township and the
arrests made by tho deputy sheriffs em-
ployed at Manawa park. Justice Rlef com
mitted the throe men to tho county Jail
pending their hearing, which will be held
this morning.

Ker since one of their cur3 was hold up
and a conductor robbed the motor com
pany has kept nn oyo peeled for suspicious
characters In the vicinity of its resort nt
Lake Manawa. The three men arrostod ar-
rived nt tho lako yesterday morning on the
llrst car, being tho only passengers, nnd
consequently thoy attracted attention. All
the forenoon tho threo men loitered around
the outsldo of the grounds nnd their ac
tions beenmo so suspicious that about 2

o'clock In tho afternoon Managor Odell de
elded It would bo safer to havo them
placed whero they could do no harm. In
formations charging the men with va-

grancy were tiled before Justlco Hlef.
When tho oillcers went to look for the men
they found thorn hiding lu thu tall weeds
a little east of the loop.

Although no weapons wero found on
them It la believed from their actions that
they wero planning to hold up a car as
soon us It became dark. The men told a
number of different stories to account for
their presence nt tho lako and all Jhree
claimed to be tailors.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, G41 Broadway.

I'lnnl of the Hritnttn.
Tho third nnd final match of the sailing

races nt Lako Manawa was pulled off 'yos-terdn- y

afternoon, with n good breeze blow-lu- g.

Huttcrcup, owned and sailed by Dr.
Despecher of Omahn, camo In first, with
Shlverlck's Pysrho a close second. Tho
Mnry Anne, owned by Empklo nnd Hans,
was third, but would havo gotten second
place only It fouled tho flag at tho turn,

The first prize for tho series goes to tho
Pysrho, It having made tho most points In
tho threo races. Huttercup and Tho Chum
wero tied for second place and sailed It off.
tho Huttercup tuUlug tho trophy, a hand-
some stein. Tho first prize was a camera.

Howell's Antl-"Knw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Slrnllnu the Mnjiir'n t'onl.
nut for the vigilance of Oftlcor Kd Smith

Mayor Jennings would havo been out a
wagonlnad of coal last night, If not more.
The otttcer lu his rounds camo upon tow
young men who were busily engaged In
hauling tho coal from the mayor's recelv
Ing bins Into a wagon. Threo of tho fct
lows managed to escape, but Mike Smith,
who was on the wagon, was raptured. Thoy
had five sacks nf smithing coal lu the
wagon when Interrupted by the officer and
were In tho net ot loading half a dozen
more. The names of Smith's associates
aro known nnd tho police expect to have
Iittlo difficulty In locating them.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Will Dedlente Collrue IIuIIiIIiik,
SIOl'X CITY. In.. Sept.

tho exercises attendant on the ded
tcntlon ot the now K0,000 building ot Morn
ing Side college., a Methodist institution of
this city, were commenced. The exercises
will continue through Monday Hlshop
I. W. Joyco of MluueapolU, Hev

THE OMUIA T) ATIiV MOXPAY, SICPT EMiHCl? 10. 1000.

J. 1'. Terry of Chicago nnd Hov V. Mc
Dowell of New York will bo tho principal
speakers. Hev. Mr. McDowell will ded-lent- o

tho building. It Is expected that
thousands of people, particularly Metho-
dists from out of the city, will bo present
nt tho exercises, as Invitations have been
widely distributed nnd plans arc being
laid to entertain largo numbers.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN MEET

lien MoIiip Kntcrt iiIuk u llot of
Delegate to the Con-

vention.

DES MOI.VES. Sept. The
blmni.il International convention of the
Drotherhood of Locomotive Firemen opens
hero tomorrow. A special train on tho
Hock Island from Chicago Saturday brought
over COO delegates from tho cast nnd south
and others havo been pouring In ever
slnco from all over tho United States and
Canada. Grand Master Ssrgent, who, by
the way, lias held that honorable oltlce
for the last sixteen years and will prob-
ably hold It for many more, Is delighted
over the prospects and says that the meet-
ing hero Is certain to bo the largest nnd
best tho organization has ever had. There
aro now over COO delegates In the city
and Mr. Sargent says that ho expects nt
least as mnny more.

Tho convention openn Moudny evening
with n publlo reception at tho Auditorium
nt 8 o'clock. Addresses of welcome will
bo made by Oovernor Slmw nnd Mayor
Hartebower. Tuesday tho business moot-lng- s

begin and that evening there will bo
an entertainment given at tho Auditorium.
Wednesday evening tho firemen wilt at-
tend the horse show ns guests of tho city,
1,000 scats having been reserved for them.
Thursday evening there will bo n recep-
tion and ball and Friday evening the local
lodgo of tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen will entertain tho visitors. The
ten companies of tho Des Moines (Ire de-
partment will glvo un exhibition run and
drill thnt evening. Saturday afternoon
thero will he tt reception and In tho even-
ing nn entertainment lit tho Auditorium
In tho shapo of a demonstration of the
uses of liquid nlr. Sunday noon thore
will bo an excursion up thu river on the
excursion bonts. Monday evening there
will bo a reception at thu stato house, to
bo followed by a smoker at ono of the
clubs. Tuesday thero will bo n banquet
nt tho Hotels Savory, Klrkwood nnd Iowa.
Wednesday evening thero will be n con-
cert, Thursday evening a street car rldo
over tho city will take up tho tlmo nnd
Friday evening, September 21, tho Inst
'lay, thero will bo an exemplification of
the socrct work of the organization

Des Moines Is working hard to Bectire
tho removal of tho headquarters of tho
association from Tcoria and tho fight over
that point will bo ono of tho features of
tho meeting.

ues Moines win linvo her nrst horse show
this wcok. Tho show, which will bo hold
nt tho league ball park, opens Tuesday
evening nnd runs through Friday even-
ing Thore nro over 500 horses cntorcd
for tho show, most of them from out of
tho city, nnd there is every Indication
that tho affair will bo a big success. Kan
sas City, Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis and
nil of the larger westorn cities are rcpro
sontcd In tho entries with big lists.

Tho call was Issued Saturday for tho
twenty-sevent- h annual convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperanco union of
Iowa to bo held In this city on October
10, It and 12. It Is belloved that every
county In tho state will bo represented at
tho meeting and that moro than 200 workers
will attend.

LIVELY SHOOTING AFFRAY

.Vcirro (Jlrl nt Dm MiiIiipn Kill ller
I.oter mill Id Cnuulit After mi

Kxvltlnir Clinwe.

DES MOINES, Sept. 9. Mattlo Mash, a
negress, shot and fatally Injured William
Foster, also a negro, nt 5:30 o'clock this
afternoon at tho homo ot Miss Mash's
father, A. Mash. Tho woman alleges Fos-
ter had failed to keep a promise to marry
her. Sho nttempted to eBcapo In a buggy,
but was pursued and captured by Ser-
geant of Police Morris, who gave chase In
n buggy. The raco was through the busi-
ness portion of thu city.

At Sixth nnd Locust streets tho pursuers
collided with u carriage containing Mr.
and Mrs. It. J. Putnam anil Mrs. M. A.
Hayes. Tho occupants wero thrown out,
Mrs. Hayes sustaining fractures of tho
skull, which aro expected to provo fatal.
Tho others were less seriously Injured.

Tho woman was confined In tho city Jail
to await a hearing tomorrow morning.

IOWA KMlUAVOriKHS WILL .M13HT.

OlUolal l'rntrnin Una llevu I'repiireil
for tin Contention lit Otttiiumi.

OTTUMWA. la., Sept. Tho
oiuclal program for tho fifteenth annual
convention ot the Iowa Christian Endeavor
societies to bo hold In this city Septem-
ber 25-2- 7 has Just been Issued and embraces
many features that will be especially In-

teresting and helpful to thoso ongaged In
tho work. The session of tho Endeavorers
In Ottumwa this year will be the largest
In point of numbers of any previous cou
ventlon of this society ever held In the
stnto. It 1b confidently expected that thero
will be between f00 and 1,000 delegates
and visitors present nnd tho committees
aro working with that aim lu view.

Tho convention program has been nr- -
ranged with n view of affording tho Junior
department ot the union sulllclent time
to dovnto to the furtherance ot Its work.

On tho closing clay of tho convention a
big open air meeting will be hold at Ful-
ton's grovo.

Tho following are tho members and offi
cers of the various local committees:
Chairman, O. O. Kvnns; secretary, P. C.
Duncan; moraboro Mrs. F, M.
CJark. Miss Cora I.nnham, Miss Klsle K.
Hissell, Miss Clara Wngncr, Mrs. Clara
Miller. Chairman of subcommittees:

C. H. Harber; reception, llov.
P. S. Johnson; music, Mrs. F. M. t'lark;
finance, M. T. McClelland; transportation,
W. S. Parker; advertising. T. O. McKlroy;
decorations, Dr. M. K. Vance; ushers, C.
W. Messenger; musical director, Mrs. F.
M. Clark; local superintendent Junior
work, Mrs. D. F. Sellards.

InnerliitloiiH for I'lojtl .Monument.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Sept. y. (Special.)

Tho Floyd Memorial association yesterday
decided upon tho Inscriptions that nro to
bo placed In bronze tablets on tho base of

tho Floyd monument thnt Is nearlns com-

pletion. The tablets nre to be flxt !vt.
On ono will be placed tho following In-

scription:
"Graves of Such Mon nre Pilgrim

Shrluts
"Shrines to no Class or Creed Confined.
"Drccted A. D 1900, hy the Floyd Me-

morial ansoclatlon, aided by tho United
States and tho State ot Iowa. This Shaft
Marks tho Hurlal Place of Sergeunt Floyd,
a Member of the Lewlj and Clark Kxpedl- -

tlon. He Died In His Country's Service
and was Hurled Near thts Spot Auguit 20,
1S0I."

On the other tablet will be this legend:
"In Commemoration of tho Louisiana

Purchase Made During the Administration
of Thomas Jefferison, then President of tho
United States, April SO, 1803: of its Sue- -

cetsful Exploration by the Uroic Members
I

of tho Lewis and Clark Expedition; of the
Valor of tho American Poldiers nnd of the
Enterprise, Courage and Fortlttido of the
Atucrlcnii 1'loneer, to Whom ths Ureal
Statoi West of tho MIsslMlppl Hlver Owe
Their Secure Foundation."

Monnnu County Court.
O.N'AWA, la., Sept. 0. (Special. ) The

Monona county district court has been In
session all the week. Judge Wakefleld pre-
siding. Considerable business has been
transacted, but It will take two or three
weeks to clean up the docket. Tho grand
Jury adjourned yesterday. It found live
Indictments nnd eleven persons nro In-

dicted therein. Tho crimes Include se
duction, criminal assault and selling liquor.
As a number of tho parties nre not yet ar-
rested their names nro omitted.

oi.i.vr thi:i;s i. oitntioji.

Trout i'ucnl.v tit Thirty I'eet lit Diam-
eter iiml More iiinn il.10 I'ect 'lull.
"I would llko to draw attention to a hunrh

of Immense trees In tho mountains fifteen
to twenty miles from my place on tho O.
It. & N," says a correspondent of tho Port-
land Oregonlau. "1 used to mnko every
year n trip to the mountains, lasting gen
erally eight to ten days, and It was on ono
of my last trips about four years ago thnt
I discovered on the northeast side of the
divide, between tho waters of tho Hull
Hun and tho Hood river, thla bunch of
giant trees. The llko I never saw before
or since.

"Ueforo 1 saw these giants I had meas
ured from tlmo to time some trees nt
home, which girded twenty-nln- o to thirty
feet nround about three feet ubovo tho base,
but these trees could not bo compared al
all with the big trees I found In tho moun
talus. They would appear ns mere slicks
among thoso giants. I honestly believe
that those giants will glrdlo sixty to eighty
feet around near the base and that they
are 350 to 400 feet high. They stand on n
kind of flat bottom and this Hat is well
protected from discovery, as fat as I

could perceive, by steep and high bluffs,
not only from tho Hood river side up, but
from tho main water divide down. These
big trees are, In my mind, somewhero near
tho north lino of the National park, but
It la doubtful if thoy aro in It.

"Thero aro two species ot tho giant troea.
Ono species has a yellowish and not very
rough bark. Is straight and round ns n
candle, has no limbs to nn Immense
height nnd has a nice, wonderful crown.
The father of this very urlstorratlo spe-
cies In our mountnlns Is surely tho em-

peror of our forest. People must not
think that thla tree Is tho "nnhlo
llr," becauso I know not only tjto "noblo
fir." but many other mnuntnls trees very
well. Nor must they think that this spe-
cies Is one of tho common trees In the
mountnlns. There may bo hundreds, thero
mny bo thousands. On our wny homo one
nf my companions was drowned In tho Hull
Hun anil, therefore, I never went to tho
mountain again, but I havo nlways had a
destro to go nnd Investigate further nbout
those big trees.

Cedar Is tho second species ot tho big
trees. They rival In size und graudeur the
first species. Hut the most wonderful
thln( nl)0U,t. Ult,.m .p"18 t0 bp thllt
nro, In splto of their Immense diameter
nnd nge, seemingly sound and hard through
and through."

SIO.MJV IX AX OLD CLOCK.

Several iiiouxtwiil nullum Stored
A wny' In Meeret lliiiMrri.

In nn old eight-da- y clock In the houso of
Mrs. Nancy Hobout, who died this week,
says tho Pittsburg Dispatch, thero have
been discovered bags ot gold und sllvor
coin, which will amount, It Is estimated,
to several thousand dollars. The Hobout
homo Is situated In Amwell township. Mrs.
Nancy Hobout died last Tuesday and a fow
hours before her death the gave some keys
to her nleco, who stayed with her at tho
house. Sho told her that tho keys wero
for snnll drawers which hud been con-
structed Inside tho old clock on tho stairs.
After Mrs. Hcbnut's death tho girl turned
tho keys over to tho executor of tho es-
tate, W. M. Lee of Hollldny'a Cove. W. Va.

Ho opeued tho clock lu the front nnd
discovered tho small drawers. Tho up-p-

one was opened, but nothing was
found. Tho others In tho front could uot
be opened nnd he began to search thoso
lu tho rear. Upon opening the llrst
drawer ho discovered four sacks, which
weighed In aggrogate thirty-fou- r pounds.
They were filled with gold and silver
coin. These sacks of coin aro estlmntcd
to bo worth many thousands of dollars,
though the executor did not count tho
contents, taking them to n bank lu Steu-bcnvlll- o,

O., whero they wero deposited.
Mr. Leo wan In Washington yesterday

and tiled the will of Mrs. Helmut for pro-
bate. Sho bequeathed $100 to tho board
of foreign mlrslons of tho Presbyterian
church and distributed her property, renl
and personal, among her nieces nnd
ucphews. To one sho bequeathed the
eight-da- y clock, but no mention was made
of tho contents.

Jeremiah Hobout was a cabinet maker
by trade nnd over threo score years ago
made this old clock. In the Interior he
placed n variety of little drawers, which
wero ornnniented and so constructed ns
not to bo noticeable. Mr. Hobout was a
min f Industry and frugality and during
his Ilfo accumulated much money. He
would never Invest any of his earnings
and had no faith In banks. Within this
old clock, which stood nt the head of
tho stairs, he, yenr nfter year, placed tho
money which he had saved and accum
ulated.

Ho died several years ago nnd It was not
until the time of his death that ho told
his wife of tho secret and sho has since
then carefully guarded It. ns sho did not
need any of tho money, having plenty to
llvo on.

imjoimj: i:t rvit too much.

Stnrviitlon In Soceensfiilly I spil un n
Chip lor .Mnny DInpuhpn,

A PhlKdelphla physician of note. Dr. lM
ward II. Dowey, claims to cure all sorts of
diseases by starving his patients. The
brain, snyx this practitioner, nover loses
wolght In either sickness or stanatlon
Usually tho mind remains clear when the
body has wasted away. Tho head Is the
power-hous- e of tho body. Tho stomach
Is run by brain power. When the stomach
does too much work It makes too groat
a demand upon the brain.

"For moro than twenty years," writes
this doctor, "I havo permitted my sick to
do without food so long as thero was no
desire for It. Not n mouthful was enforced
In any case, not ono mouthful denied nn
tho first hint of hunger.

"In this 1 hao had all tho medical text
books and tho entire mcdlcnl profession ns
nuthority unquestioned ngalnst me. That
food is needed to sustain tho strougth of
tho sick has never been a mntter of ques
tlon with tho medical profession.

"Mnny of my sick havo gono for moro
than a month without food. One very sick.
In bed for moro than n month with acute
rheumatism, was able to walk about tho
room on the forty-sixt- h day before the
llrht rood was taki n. Another patient, a
woman of 57, went until the fortj -- third
day beforo she broke her fast, ami with-
out any oim.'ston of h r ordinary duties

j diseased stomach was ured ns th" re
suit and now after (Ue yenrs there ha
been no return ot the trouMu."

MINERS NOT READY TO STRIKE

Executive Board of United Mine Workers
Adjourns Without Action,

OPERATORS GIVEN ONE MORE CHANCE

Pre lite nt .Mitchell Knipliatlenlly lie
n I pi Thnt I'olltlenl Inllueucpo Arr

ltcspnunllilp for the HnltltiK
Action of 1 1 In Hod).

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 9.-- Tho national
executUo board of tho United Mlno Work-
ers of America, adjourned today slno dio
without promulgating a formal endorsement
of the application of tho miners of the an-

thracite districts for permission to strike.
At tho close of tho session President John

Mitchell said:
There Is practically no change In the

situation since last night. If the uper.il rs
do not meet our demands within n given
time tho strike will bo ordered upon the
endorsement of Secretury Wilson and my-
self.

Whether tho time allowed Is live d iys or
longer 1 decline to say. As set out In our
statement of yesterday influences are t
work to bring nbout a settlement without
ordering the men to lay down their tooH
I must again decline to say what thee
Influences are for the reason that makl ig
this Information public would at once d
stroy their etfectlvouess

If there Hre any political Influences at
work I know nothing of them and I do not
think It has come to the knowledge of the
bo.rd member It would be very bad
policy for the national oinccrs of the mine
wotkers to ask the Intercession of any
political party nnd this moM rerialnly hns
not been done. We nro simply trying to
get for the miners of our organization and
those atllllatcd with us honcpt wages.

As soon as he arrived nt his olllre this
morning Ptestdent Mitchell sent word to the
telegraph olllce.s Instructing thnt If any
messages hod been recelvul for him during
the night that they bo delivered at his of-

fice. After waiting a reasonable time for u
responso the board was called to ordrr. No
messages rnmo nnd this Is taken ns nn

that negotiations aro still pending
Munition In Nuniiiipil t i.

I'p to tho time tho members of tho board
left tho olllco of tho president thero had
been no communication with tho leaders lu
tho anthracite districts. Summed up, the
situation, according to tho ndtnlsalous of
President Mitchell, Is simply this:

Negotiations nre undoubtedly on for n
settlement of tho differences without a
strike. So long ns these nro ponding tho
mluers will not strike, for the reason that
the operators would bo left n loopholo ot
escape from tho position thoy now occupy by
saying tho men hnd gone out at a time when
there was a chauca that an amicable settle-
ment might have been brought about.

Public sympathy Is an absolute necessity
lu so far ius the miners aro concerned. A
delay until It Is been that their wages will
not bo raised by the operators without a
strike; that their grievances upon tho pow-
der question wherein thoy complain that
they aro paylug $1 more per keg nt "pluck-mo- "

stores than Is asked In the market;
that thoy are not allowed a check wclghmun
ou the tipple and must accept the weights
of companies that exact from them moro
than 3,ti00 pounds for a ton, which Is sold
on a basis of 2,240 pounds to tho ton, Ib
bound to start a sympathetic movement that
will roach over the entlro length nnd
breadth of the country.

Approximately lOo.OOO men are expected
to go out at tho bidding of the executive
board. Thuro nro among tho miners loyal
men who will provide for themselves, but
men who nre working at wages ranging from
00 cents to 1.35 per day cannot provide for
a period of Idleness, heuco tho organization
Is met with the burden of taking care of not
less than a half million of people during the
struggle.

Under those circumstances tho members
of the board admit that until tho last
vestige of hope for a settlement without
Inviting a condition that may rosult In tho
loss of life, tho destruction of propef"
and the temporary paralysis of Innumera-
ble industries, they must wait.

It has been said that from the first ses-
sion of tho executive board that unless
thero was n change In tho attltudo of the
operators and an Inclination to at least
recognlzo tho olllcerji of the Mine Workors
and ngreo to a wage scnlo conference a
strlko would bo endorsed. This same po-
sition was maintained throughout tho de-
liberations of tho board and existed nt
tho time of adjournment, and still exists,
but these men who havo been lu session
are needed In tho various parts of the
country for tho business of the organiza
tion nnd In order to simplify tho matters
tho declaration of a strlko Is left In tho
hands of President Mttcnell and Secre-
tary Wilson.

RELIEF FELT AT HAZELT0N

Mliiprw iiml .Me re bn n In (iiml Thnt Fur
ther Hn'nrtN Are to He Uncle nt

Compmuilnc.

HAZRLTON, Pa Sept. 9. Tho result of
tho national executlvo board of United
Mine Workers, In session nt Indianapolis,
In declining to declare n strike Involving
the miners of tho entlro anthracite coal
lloldir-iiiit- ll further efforts at conciliation
have been made, Is tnken nmong the mine
workers hero ns nn Indication of level-
headedness on the part of the leaders and
they ure now confident that the way Is open
for bringing about n sottlemeut through
arbitration, nlthough only a tew of the
many operators who would be affected by

strlko havo agreed thus far to thnt
proposition. The operators, on tho other
hand, regard tho postponement of the strike
ns meaning that tho leaders do not yet
consider the nnthraclto field strongly
enough organized to force them to grant
tho demands mode by tho recent Hazelton
convention and unless a great change has
occurred In their attltudo they will not
arbitrate or make nny concessions, re- -
gnrdless of tho decision ot tho national
board to hold off and give moro tlmo for
an adjustment of tho trouble

Mine Worker Del pkh tern Co Home.
Patrick Duffy, John Fahey and It. D.

Nichols, composing tho executlvo boanl of
tho United Mine Workors nf the authrarltc
region, did nothing today and they loft
for their howes. This Is taken to Indicate
that alL efforts for n settlement on the
part of thu board have been given up
unless tho operators agree within tho next
twenty-fou- r hours to a proposition to sub-
mit tho grievances of the minora to arbi-
tration. Tho decision ot the national board
to defer the declaration of tho threatened
strlko has caused both relief and anxiety
In the Hnzelton district.

The news from Indianapolis last night
had tho effect nf creating a feeling of f,

but among the business Interests,
which havo been considerably disturbed nnd
partly paralyzed during the last week on
account of tho fear nf a strike, there still
exists a suspense which will not bo re-

moved until decisive action has been taken
either ono way or th other.

The posting of notices at tho various
collkries ou Saturday afternoon to tho
effect that all hnndt should report Mon-
day for work, strlko or no strike, which
was regarded aa a determination on the
part of the operators to test tho strength
of the United Mine Workers In tho event
it the declaration of a strlko wus not

imroHSdry In tho light of developinen't
ll the collieries aro compelled to work on

full tlmo during September and us Prrsl
li'iit Mitchell has notified the miners not
to quit until ordered to do so. every col-
liery in tho region will be In full operation

mrrrow Coal dealers who mndo a great
rush all day Saturday to bupply their

WANTED

W AN1TD r,n (o .fit) barrels of Crd.tr U.u iW H M Hrayrr) Win Uv rpr.i
'93 Inspection

Will Pay 90 Gents Cash
per proof gallon in bond. Telegraph qu .utitv mot lens than 2ft barrel) and
make cash draft with Warehouse re. etpts attached

JULIUS KESSLER & COMPANY,
Ashlmul Block, Chicago, III

Rea

CEDAR BROOK

IN VALUE.
Some exec' lent lots, pleasantly located and do

sirable for suburban homes, can bo had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in th at direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at
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trade, but found It utterly Impossible to
fill their orders, feci more relieved at the
unexpected turu of events than any other
cluss.

Tho Fnlted Mluo Workers' organizers
stationed hero wero busy this nfternoon
nddresslng meetings where local branches
hao been established and lu organizing
new 01ns so ns to be felly pre'iiitd fci
carrying out a strike order providing word
to that ei?ect Ir. received within the next
fow dnys from Indianapolis. Meetings were
held nt Hniielgh, Sandy Hun. Highland.
Denver Hruok, Heaver Meadow nnd Cole-trai- n.

Father Phillips, speaking this afternoon
of the action of the national board yester-
day at Indianapolis, said:

The result Is exceedingly pleasing to mo
I believe the greatest good tho visitors
could have achieved ut till tlmo lies In
tho postponement of a Btrlke tneasure ns
orlglnallv eimtempl.it, d. It was onlv dur-
ing tho past week that anything dcilnito
had been accomplished In the way of ex-
citing universal attention to tho cause for
which these men had boen ttrugKlli.g
Their honor and sincerity wero to an ex-

tent placed In iiie.tloti owing to the delay
lu In limine nbout tho condition 1 wan
myself at first of the Impression that thure
was somn missing factor to the pioper
presentation of the case In nil Its phases.
My association with tho li.bor leader and
my with the various co.il opera-
tor have shown mo that all have been
acting lu good faith. It required. In my
tudirinont. the enlistment of a neutral In
fluence to effect a proper understanding on
tiotli sides. Wlllio I lie ruination is sun
nnn.t tnlo It lin renphrd the sllU'e where
adjustment can bo facilitated by urbltra- -

1 am pleased beyond measure with the
outcome. My purpoio us n Christian
worker, as well us the purpose of the dis-

trict officers of tho Fnlted Mine Worken,
u'nn in i nliont 11 stnv or ndlournmei'l
of drastic menxiires co that nil parties di
rectly interested could come ui a periuci
understanding and give tho great arbll.'r,
nuiiiip ..i.liilon. time to nrnnerlv weigh and
digest the 1upi My duly as a Christian

...woraer ciemiinneo coi in uu o, r,n
und that accomplished, thero my efforts
cuiise I congratulate Preside nt Mitchell
mill hU ponfpreps of the executlvo boifd
111 session at li'llnnaio n- ha Ini? ri i,

this supreme evidence 01 co-i- r cu
avoid n coiilllet of labor with capital, un-

less accompanied with honor. In in''
opinion thi Is not only possible but nee;

In the Interests of the pubic, widen
includes both employer and employes.

It Is predicted that tho district presidents
will remnln here until tomorrow and en- -

doavor to prevail upon tho operators to
agree to make some concessions, Wit ns the
board has left nil possibility of a settle-
ment has anUhed and a strlko seems to be
the only outrome unless the national board
at Indianapolis changes the program tomor
row.

Nn Doubt un to Honesty of llonril.
SHAMOK1.V, Pa., Sept. 1). Fourteen thou

sand miners between here und Mount Car-m- el

this morning received from George
Hiirtlcln, secretary of district No. 9, United
Mlno Workers of America, the nows from
President Mitchell that n postponement of
the striko had been ordered. Most ot the
men feel that the operators nro nbout to
make a concession ot some kind and they
are eagerly awaiting further news from In-

dianapolis. In ciiMi no concessions nre
grunted within two or threo days tho men
as a whole expect President .Mitchell to or
der the strlko.

Secretary Hart loin gave out the following
statement louighi relative to the miners ob-

serving President Mitchell's orders for a
postponement ot tho strike:

"Although miners In a great sonso were
dltuippolntod they feel that their cause Is be
ing honestly handled by tho executlvo board
nnd that arrangements are being mado be-

tween the boanl mid tho operators whereby
the) strike will bo averted. Otherwipo If tho
operators mnko no concession thero Is no
alternative but strlko."

WO.MUVS MODF.r, Yll.I.Atii:.

.Maryland Town which the I'nlr Sr
Has ItcMiilereil itemltllul.

Pamden, a vlllngn lu Maryland, takes nn
pardonnble pride In the activities of Its
women's organization. The population Is
nbout 2.500. Public Improvement!!, philan-
thropies of various kinds and patriotic
mnvoments have been carried for a numbor
of years, until today tho vitiligo Is a model
In beauty, public spirit and ficedom from
vexed questions. Tho milled organizations
about three years ago umlottook to Improve
Forest park, the wooded tetient to which nil
Hock In Hip warm weathor. A broad avenue
was laid out and Improved, running tho en-

tire length. A rustic pavilion, adapted ad-

mirably to in sin r ojcdlngx. was built and
liberally equipped with bent lies ami tables.
Next nn artistir hnndstund was built, where
now the village baud may be seen nnd better
hoard than formerly. In 1SU0 a vllliigo
library was orgunlzol by Mrs. W. J. Fris- -

hie. Forty women pledged thomtotvos to
pay M a year nr a membership fco and the
llrst yearly fees then subscribed stnrted the
movement. Today thero Is n circulating
library ot ovor 2,100 volumes In tho village
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"Krug

Cabinet"
It not, you have misted a good thing.

This exquisite mult bo vol ago standa on a

unique basis. 11 sells Itsiif. Its fame and
reputation Is tho envy of many. Tho palate,
the beneficial results achieved "within" the
Inner mini aro tho only and real Judges ot
its meilts. Appioved o! by them. It tri-

umphantly enters Innutneiable households.
Wheio Cabinet outers, doctors and drun

blllb exit.

runn unit; mt i:vi.vcj cu.,
pinkie i .:i. iimaiia. m:ii.

SOB
FOR PUODINCS, CUSTARDS,

BLANC MANCE, ETC
NO OTHER EQUALS IT IN PURITY AND 0ELICACT.
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In eve ry part ,t th world It- - s ue ' '
usk for "Mrs WIiih'.iw'ii soothl'iz rirup"
und take no otnor kind. Twenty-ilv- o cent
a bottle.
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